Bidding Announcement

Entrusted by Fuyang Yongxinnuoda Thermal Insulation Building Materials Co., Ltd., Beijing Deju Bidding Co., Ltd. has released domestic public bidding for the XPS Extrusion Foaming Production Line (CO₂ Foaming) Procurement Project according to the relevant laws and regulations of the “Law of the People's Republic of China on Tenders and Bids”. Welcome qualified suppliers to submit the bidding application.

**Project name:** XPS Extrusion Foaming Production Line (CO₂ Foaming) Procurement Project  
**Project number:** DJTC-HW2022-0013

**Project contact information:**  
Project contact: Gao Qizhen  
Contact number: 13810830966

**Contact information of bidding company:**  
Name of bidding company: Fuyang Yongxinnuoda Thermal Insulation Building Materials Co., Ltd.  
Address of bidding company: No. 888, Hebin Road, Yingzhou District, Fuyang City, Anhui Province  
Contact number: 13810830966

**Contact information of bidding agency:**  
Name of bidding agency: Beijing Deju Bidding Co., LTD  
Contact person of bidding agency: Cao Yiman  
Tel: 010-80570398  
Address of bidding agency: Floor 5, Office Building C, Dongfang Hotel, No. 48 Station Road, Tongzhou District, Beijing

I. Nature, purpose, quantity, and brief technical requirements of the bidding project or nature of the bidding project

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment name</th>
<th>Main composition</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XPS Extrusion Foaming Production Line (CO₂ Foaming)</td>
<td>Weight loss metering and feeding system</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foaming agent injection and metering system</td>
<td>3 sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>85/200 host system</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foaming auxiliary machine</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CO₂ storage tank</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For details, please refer to Appendix 1.

II. Qualification requirements of suppliers (or bidders):

1) The bidders must be manufacturers or suppliers capable of independently bearing civil liability within the People's Republic of China;

2) The same person responsible for different companies or different suppliers with direct holding or administrative relationships shall not apply for the bidding of the project at the same time;

3) Suppliers who provide overall design, specification preparation or project management, supervision, testing and other services for this project shall not participate in the bidding of this project;

4) The bidders shall not be listed in the “Lists of entities that have carried out serious acts of bad faith”, and the “Lists of records that have carried out serious illegal acts of bad faith in government procurement” in “Credit China” website (www.creditchina.gov.cn), and “CCGP” (inquired by the bidding agency on the day of bid opening);

5) The project does not accept the applications for bidding from the consortium.

6) Other conditions stipulated by laws and administrative regulations.

III. Time and place of selling the bidding documents

Budget amount: CNY 8.25 million

Time: 09:00 to 17:00 from September 19, 2022 to September 23, 2022 (except weekends and statutory holidays)

Location: Floor 5, Office Building C, Dongfang Hotel, No. 48 Station Road, Tongzhou District, Beijing

Price of bidding documents: CNY 800. The total price of the bidding documents has already included in this announcement, and the documents are non-refundable. Any potential bidders who have not purchased the bidding documents from the bidding agency and registered for the record shall be ineligible to participate in the bidding.

Acquisition of Bidding Documents: The project is subject to on-site registration. Please bring the ID card of the legal representative, the power of attorney of the legal representative, and the ID card of the authorized person when purchasing the bidding documents. (A copy of the ID card of the legal representative with official seal shall be provided. The power of attorney of the legal representative shall be signed or stamped with the official seal by the legal representative and the
authorized person. A copy of the ID card of the authorized person shall be provided with the official seal.

Note: If the above ID cards are in the process of annual inspection, replacement or renewal, the bidder shall present the original valid certificate from the issuing department of the ID cards or the corresponding administration department.

IV. Deadline for bidding: 09:30 on October 10, 2022

V. Bid opening time: 09:30 on October 10, 2022

VI. Bid opening location: Conference Room, Floor 5, Office Building C, Dongfang Hotel, No. 48 Station Road, Tongzhou District, Beijing

VII. Others

This announcement is valid for 5 working days, and will be released on China Tendering and Bidding Public Service Platform and CCGP at the same time.

The bidding representatives shall meet the requirements of Beijing’s epidemic prevention and control policy (1. Report to the community (hotel, company, village, etc.) from “Jing Xin Help” before arriving in Beijing or within 12 hours after arriving in Beijing; 2. Carry out nucleic acid test within 24 hours and 72 hours after arriving in Beijing; 3. No gatherings for dinners and parties or going to crowded places within 7 days of returning to Beijing; 4. Advocating the companies to require employees to take an additional nucleic acid test within 48 hours before returning to work, and work from home before the negative results are released). If fail to meet the requirements of Beijing's epidemic prevention and control, the bidding companies shall replace the bidding representatives. All shall be subject to Beijing’s latest epidemic prevention and control policy.